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A K , OF L , DELEGATE TALKS

What Thomas Neashan Says About the
Cleveland Convention ,

COLONEL BUFINHAM'S CHANGE.-

Ati

.

Army Officer Drowncil A 7-Year
Old Wnrrnnt I'ofttonico Mat-

ters
¬

Ilrtll Notes 1'olico-
nnd Court Local ,

Thn Cleveland Convention ,

Thomas Ncnihan , chairman of Ihc gen-

eral
¬

western executive committee of the
Knlghla of Labor , and George Miller , n
prominent western member of that
ordcrjarrlvcd in the city ycslcrdayjon their
way to Denver. They nro rcturnlne
from Cleveland , where they wcro dele-
gates

¬

to the special Knights of Labor
convention held In Unit cily last week.-

Mr.
.

. Noashan , who was seen this morn-
ing

¬

by a reporter for the HEK , was cm-
plmtlo

-

In saying that the reports pub-
lished

¬

In the newspapers concerning the
troubles In the order were more limn o-

nggeratcd.
-

. "They arc totally false , " ho
said , "totally false. I wish that you
would give the lie to them in the liii: : .

The fact is that there are no material tils-
Mentions In the order , and a perfect peace
and harmony prevails. Those reports
were sent out by Cleveland correspon-
dents

¬

, who wanted something sensational ,

und not being coulcnt with what wo
gave them guosso ! at a great deal. "

"What about the "Homo club" of New
York ? "

"That there is such an organization
we don't deny. But that its members
over have attempted or ever will attempt
to gain control of the principal ollices of
the order is tooridlciilouslor a moments'-
consideration. . The f act is that this
"Homo Club" was formed by u few
members of the New York assembly for
the purpose of buying a homo for an old
man who was penniless and destitute.
The stories about the members of the
club conspiring to oust Powderly , are
the merest rot. How such reports could
have originated is more than 1 can tell
you."

"Did the majority of the delegates to
the convention endorse Powdcrly's
course of action in the Missouri Pacific
strike ? "

"Yes , sir , lie was endorsed in every ¬

thing ho did , without a dissenting voice.
The truth ! H that more than !) ! ) ! ) out of
every 1,00 !) members of our order be-

lieve that Powderly is the right man in
the right place , and that wo couldn't
got a better general executive head. Yon
may depend upon it that Powderly will
stay in his present position just as Inog-
as no wants to , and just as long asj ho-

nnrsnos his present policy. Ho is level-
headed

-

, cool and cautious. The rebel-
lion

¬

against him amounts to nothing , and
is confined to a few malcontents who
are to bo found in every organisat-
ion.

¬

. "
"Tho order of the Knights of Labor , "

said Mr. Neashan , in answering another
question of the , interviewer , "was never
in more llourishingcondition than it is : il ,

present. There are 1,000,000, men in
the order , and another 1,000,000
are willing nnd anxious to join.
They are hardly ready to become mem-
bers

¬

yet. because they have still to learn
the nature , purposes and scouo of tlio-
organization. . Tlio outlook for the future
of the order is very bright indeed. "

Mr. Neashan had very little to say
about the general business accomplished
in the special convention. Ho mentioned
the laws which had been passed limiting
the striking powers of local lodges , and
preventing tlio establishment of a boy-
cott

¬

, unless the matter hail first been re-

ferred
¬

to the general executive board ,
provided such boycott would eilect out-
side

¬

districts. Thcso laws , ho thought ,

would prove satisfactory and bciielieial-
in their workings.

MISTAKES OF THE MAILS.

Row Tlioy Can Bo Corrected null the
Advantage of tlio Same.

For s.omo time back quite a number of
complaints have been made as regards
the irregularity of the delivery of mail in-
tlio southern part of the cily. Those
complaints have gone to the postoflico
and have also como to the oflico of the
BEB. The matter was referred to Mr.-

Evcr.s
.

, superintendent of the letter carriers
and ho has been investigating it
for some time back ; . Ho has discovered
that the delay and loss of mail ,
in the main , is duo to a misapprehension
which exists in the minds of many people
abroad as regards the geognmieal divis-
ions

¬

of Omaha. Hundreds of letters pass
through this postollieo everv week ad-
dressed

¬

to "South Omaha. " To the clerks
in the postoflico hero "South Omaha"
means that part of the county in the im-
mediate

¬

vicinity of the stock yards , the
mall for which is furnished the residents
by means of the postollico at Unit place ,
which is located in a drug store there ,

lint many of those letters so addressed
nro not intended for residents near the
stock yards , but for others living in tlio-
liouthorn part of the city. These , how-
ever

-

, do not know of the distinction yet.
When they miss a letter they complain at
the city olllcc , and lind , perhaps , that
their letter has been waiting for them and
advertised at the stock yards ollice , whcro
they never expected to lind it.-

'I
.

ho&o annoyances are of a frequent oc-
currence , ana will continue to occur un-
til

¬

something shall bo 'done to obviate
them , In Superintendent livers' opinion ,

the block yards post ollico ought to bo
connected with that in this city as an-
nuilar.y! station , with a superintendent
and mirier. All the largo cities have'a
number of tliu.sa stations , which are sup-
plied in tliis manner. The ollico at the
Union Slock Yards in South Chicago , has
not less than a dozen carriers , yet it is
dependent upon the main olliee in tlio-
city. . Ail mail passing it going
in any direction is thrown oil'
there , while that intended for
delivery theio , and coming from distant
lines , passes through the main ollico and
is sent to the auxiliary one with less de-
lay

-

than if the latter worn regarded us an
independent ollico ,

, If this system were introduced hero , all
the advantages thuro enjoyed would no-

cruo
-

hero ; besides a letter which should
go to South Omaha by mistake would bo-
ri'gibtored here , instead of , as at present ,

being listed in South Omaha , wliuro
only residents sro the names.-

If
.

this consolidation were effected it is
thought It would also insure a more

delivery of mail to tlio stock yards
mid vicinity , which is growing too much
in business and population to ho eon lined
to the old btylq of going blocks and miles
to look for mail-

.If
.

this plan is adopted also , it would go
far toward giving Omaha something like
a population of 75,000 , which would make
Ha city of the first olas * and entitle it to
bettor mall facilities with salaried carriers
at $1,000, per year-

.TAhKS

.

WITH TUAVKIdmb-

.UhorlInterviews

.

Gathered In the Ho-
tel

¬

Hot iiiulas-
.J

.

, J. Fallen , Helena , Afunl. [ Mr , Gal-
lon

¬

is traveling passenger agent for the
Union Pacific , and is ilow in Omaha on a
business visit. ] ' 'Helena is u bustling ,

growing little city of about twelve thou-
sand

¬

or fifteen thousand inhabitants , itI-

B a business town , and can not attribute its
growth to the doyclopomcnt of mining
resources like those in riul1'M( } liliUui-

Wbjoh a souioffUat larger oity. There

arc few mines about Helena , though I-

bellove a now and promising claim is
being developed itbojjt four miles from
the city. The territory now has about
one hundrrd thousand population. Last
winter an attempt was made to have her
admitted as a state , but this fell through ,
on account of party squabbles. The re-
publicans

¬

wanted to admit Dakota divi-
ded

¬

into two states , and to this the demo-
crats objected. To get , the republi-
cans

¬

refused to admit Montana which is
democratic in politics. However , the
attempt will be renewed again at the
next session of congress , and may bo-

successful. . "
: . 0. Comslock ; St. Louis , Mo. "Ycs.l

have just como In from the Future Great ,

wlicro things are moving along as usual.
Business is picking up in all its branches ,

and tlio outlook for the future Is more en-
couraging.

¬

. . The Maxwell verdict ? That
came in a few hours before I left St.-

Louis.
.

. Everybody is satisfied with the
result of the verdict , for the almost unan-
imous

¬

opinion is that I'rcllcr was mur-
dered

¬

by Maxwell. The defendant was
given a fair and sqtlaro trial , and ho is
going to bo hung , i'lio general belief is
that the supreme court will not interfere
in the matter. "

J. A. Kcho , Pintle Centre: "This su-
bin bun train on the Union Pacific is just
what residents in our part of the country
have wanted for a long time back. For-
merly

¬

the freight leaving our town east
passed us about noon. Now it docs not
go until about 1)) o'clock at night. That
enables mo to buy hogs or other material
all day , ship them at night , and then fol-

low
¬

them into Omaha by the early train
on tlie following morning. There is suf-
ficient

¬

time allowed for me to transact all
my business in Omaha between 11 o'clock-
in the morning and the time to return
homo in the evening at 5 o'clock."

JUOVNEl7 IN TH 13 111VER.

The Snd Fnto 01' an Army Ofllcor-
Cnl. . ilurnliain'H Charge.-

A
.

telegram received by General Crook
at army headquarters yesterday brines
the sad intelliifencejof the death by drown-
ingtof

-

Capt. Murdock of company D ,
Sixth infantry. This company was .1 few'
days ago ordered to tlio southern part of
Utah to protect the settlers against In-
dian

¬

incursions. On Friday , Juno -1 ,

while crossing a stream in a ferry boat ,
the rope broke. My the shock , Capt-
.Murdock

.
was thrown into the stream ,

and before aid came he perished. Lieut
Morton of the same company has been
delegated to take it to its destination.-
Capt.

.
. Murdock's death will be regretted

by all who knew him. Ho was a bravo ,

true ollicer and admired and respected by
his subordinates and superiors alike.-

A
.

general order was received yesterday
from the war department for the trans-
fer

¬

of Colonel liurnham , judge advocate
of tins department , to the division of the
Pacific and the departmcntof California ,
whore ho will act ns judge advocate.
This new appointment will take ellcct
September 1 , 1880. ' Colonel liurnham has
been in this department nearly fourteen
years , and durimj that time ho has made
many friends , nil of whom unite in re-
gretting

¬

liis departure. Colonel Burn

reports arc all i , showing
suits of the target practice at the dif-
fered

¬

posts for the season ending May 110 ,
1880. Fort Omaha stands at the head of
the list , with a figure of merit of 09.
Fort Sidney is the lowest , having a figure
of merit of but 17. Niobrara has 37,
Douglas 31 and Laramie 80-

.AN

.

ANCIENT WAKUANT-
."Vlo"

.

McCarthy Arrested on a Police
Complaint Filed Seven Yours Ago.
Victor McCarthy was arrested yestor-

dayiby
-

Constable ICdgcrton on a warrant
fora, sault nnd battery sworn out before
Justice Anderson , then police judge ,
seven years ago. This carne to pass
thusly.

Sonic two or three years ago extensive
hog stealing depredations were
being committed in Cass county ,
in arid about Plattsmouth. It * was
discovered that the offenders were
this Victor McCarthy aforesaid , and a
man named Mike Pontag. Both men
were arrested , but managed to make
their escape. About a year thereafter they
were arrested and taken to PlaUsmoutli
where an indictment against them was
found by the grand jury. Both wore
hold to the district court in the sum of
$500 each. Upon solicitation of Mrs.
McCarthy , Mrs. Barrett , a woman living
near Fort Omaha.was iudiiccd to sign the
bond for McCarthy's appearance , isinco
that tirno Mr , M. has been enjoying lib ¬

erty. Friday it came to Airs. Barrett's
oars that McCarthy was preparing to
leave the city , and she determined to
have him surrendered to his bondsmen.
Constable Kdgorton accordingly captured
him and took him to the city jail. The
authorities refused to hold him
until ho could bo taken
to Plattsmouth on the grand
that ho had committed no crime Edge r ton
was in despair until he happened to bo-
thjnlc

-

himself that a warrant had been
sworn out for McCarthy's arrest in 1870 ,
which had never been serveJ. Ho went
down into the recesses of his strong box
and produced the document , time-stained
and musty. On this writ McCarthy was
formally arrested and placed in jail. Ho
will rciiininQ thcro until to-day when
ho will bo taken to Plattsmouth and sur-
rendered

¬

to the authorities.

Hall Notes.
Conductor Mack of the dummy train is

again running over the bridge , after a-

week's absence , caused by his moving his
household goods to the southern part of
the city. During his absonno his place
was taken by Conductor Durr , of tlio
' 'ferry cars. "

Tno sleeping car men are laboring
under a now rule between this city and
Denver. Formerly they had a fraction
of a day between each trip , but the now
order reduces the number and compels
each man to go out upon the next train
leaving after his arrival. The
conductor who arrived hero
last niRlit goes out this
morning , while the same party reaching
Denver to-morrow afternoon will luiivo
the following morning. The men claim
it works a hardship to them , but scam to
think that because they got a lay-oil of a
day once in the mouth , they ought to bo-
salislied with the now regime.

Four Pullman coaches , tilled with Ray-
mond

¬

excursionists , will leave Denver
this afternoon , reaching hero {on
Wednesday , on their way to Boston , after
an extensive trip to the Paeillo coast ,

"There Is no use in talking , " said one
of the Union Pacific employes yesterday
"that track on the Republican Val-
ley

¬

road can't stand the rate of spncd at
which the trains travel there now. They
go at thu rnto of about forty-live miles

hour. Kimball and Konnzman woreCur out there a short time ago , and each
said tlio speed was too great. No won-
der

¬

wo are having smash-tips. "
Smith , the baggageman in tlio wreok of

train number forty-one on the Kopubli ¬

can Valley branch Sunday , has boon in
three railroad accidents inside of a year
back , anil has escaped uninjured in every
one.

Jl. C. Gnllnuhrr'a .Dentil.
II , C. Gallagher , father of Lieutenant

H. J. Gallagher of Fort Lowis. Colo. ,
died tit his homo near Council 15lull's on-
Saturday. . The funeral was delayed
until this morning to enable both son and
daughter to be present. They reached
Council Blufls last ight) ! , and the funeral
is announced to take placa from the
Catholic church at that place this morn ¬

ing ot 0 o'clock. Airs , H. J. Gallagher
> YIIN formerly Miss Amelia Paschel , a
young Judy well and favorably known
m tUli city.

AMUSEMENTS."-
OVER

.

THE OARUE-
NThcro will bo plenty of amusement at-

Boyd's opera house lo-nlght and Wednes-
day

¬

nlcht in the performance of Mr. and
Mrs. George S. KnlgUt in "Over the
Garden Wall." This is one of those plays
constructed for laughing purposes. It
affords also opportunities for good acting ,

and they are made the most of by Mr.
and Mrs , Knight. The company played
in Denver last week and the Tribune-He-
publican says : "Tho Tabor was crowded
nnd the largo audience was in a roar from
the beginning of tlio play to the end.
Public taste is "one of those things which
no fellow can find out , " except by acci-
dent.

¬

. Mr. Knight has at last found the
piny that draws. Theatre goers seem to
prefer fun to sentiment. His Baron
Dolph , which is n gem ns brilliant as-

Jefferson's Hip Van Winkle , is thrown
aside for his Snitz in "Over the Garden
Wall. " Wo will not lind fault with him
for giving up lludy. Even an actor must
eat nnd have a place to sleep. His art is
not all-sulllolent. Mr. Knight nnd his
wife are making money in "Over the
Garden Wall , " aud wo are glad of it.
Some day when they nro rich George
may , just for amusement , play for the
sake of art. "

Burglar * Abroad ,

C On the desk in the city jail yesterday
were to bo seen lying a lot of tools ,

evidently used by burglars. The outlit
consisted of a bit and brace , chisel , ham-
mer

¬

, and that instrument which is used
by cvcrycxportcracksman , the "jimmy. "
The kit had boon discovered yesterday
in the {ollice of Metz's brewery. The
thieves had started to crack open the
safe , and had partially accomplished
their purpo'-o when they wore probably
seared away. Nothing of any value was
taken from the ollico.

Those were probably the same men
that attempted to burglarize Atkinson' )

millinery store on Sixteenth street near
Capitol avenue early yesterday morning.
They wore forcing tnoir way into the
store from the alloy when they were dis-
covered

¬

by tlm block watchman and the
policeman on that boat. The olllcors
gave chase , firing several shots at the
thieves as they ran. The thieves soon
disappeared in the darkness , and man-
aged

¬

to make their escape.

News From Police Court.
Thorn wore forty-four cases on Judge

Steiiberg's police court docket yesterddy
Most 2 of thi'iii were unimportant ,

and were rushed through at u rapid
pace.

The alleged tramps captured at Sulphur
springs wcro all released with the excep-
tion of one , Garrity Fitz Gibbon , a pro-
fessional

¬

vagrant , who was sent up for
twenty days on bread and water. Sam
Terrell , the negro accused of stealing a
set of harness from Charley Branch , was
given ten days on bread and water , while
Taylor , his alleged accomplice , was or-
dered

¬

out of the city. Mike Kelly , who
had a row with Belle Sanford , was lined
?5 and costs. Jerry Cnton , Iko Crowell
and William Milton , who had been light-
ing

¬

, were likewise fined .f5 apiece.-
v.

.
. II. Watson , tlio sneak tliiof cap ¬

tured by John I) . Creighton , Saturday , as
announced in the BKE , plead guilty. Sen-
tence

-

on him was reserved by the judge.-

An

.

Knfccblo Apostle.-
Rev.

.
. Dr. T. B. Lemon , the oldest

Methodist clergyman in this part of the
bountry , whoso presence and voice have
been familiar and looked for features at
every church dedication and every corner-
stone laying in this state for nearly a
third of a century , has been spending
with his wife a week in this city,

with his daughter , Mrs. S. T. Smith.
Previously to this he had spent aboutfour
months in California where ho found that
lie improved much in health.-
Ho

.
is yet weak however ,

and entirely unable to.take.
active part in tlio ministerial duties with
which lie has so long teen connected.
Parties , therefore , who desire him to. at-

tend
¬

their church exorcises are requested
to refrain from extending requests to
him , because for some time it will be im-

possible
¬

for the doctor to comply with
demands. He left for his homo in Kear-
ney

¬

yesterday.

Bnrka's
In Justice Berka's court yesterday

Collins , Gordon & Kay commenced suit
against Dr. Carver , formerly one of the
partners of Buffalo Bill in the Wild
West enterprise. The account has been
standing for three years and Carver's
presence in this vicinitywith Colo's show
caused the firm to feel that they might
bo able to secure judgment , and
get their money which amounts to ? 200-

.In
.

tlio sajno court , John Thomas sued
out a writ to replevin two horses and a
set of harness belonging to Win. L. See-
Ian.

-

. The levy will bo made by Constable
King but another writ of replevin lias
been issued against tlio same property
when it shall come into the hands of the
constable in favor of the South Omaha
land.syiHticato.

Presbyterian Membership.-
Tlio

.

Presbyterian association of this
city have amended their articles of in-

corporation
¬

, to enable tlio election of
three classes of members , namely , active ,

life and associate members. The first
may bo cither the minister , the elders ,

the deaconstho trustees and the parishion-
ers

¬

of the several Presbyterian churches.
The life members become such by
paying $50 into the treasury of the
association , and tlio associate mom-
burs are those who pav sT annually
to the association. Only active mom-
burs nro entitled to hold oflicc. and as-
sociate

¬

members remain such while they
continue to pay their annual contribut-
ion.

¬

. These changes wore made at the
regular meeting ot tlio presbytery- . May
17 , and were filed this morning with the
county clerk.

The Iliihlo Cnsp.
There are no now developments in tlio-

Rnhlo murder v case .$ Fielder, the
man arrested by Constable Stein at the
stock yards is still in" jail awaiting his
hearing ,

It was reported ycstcrdaythat a pri-
vate detective in tins city received a tele-
gram

¬

stating ttliat a vagrant , when
arraigned in Justice White's court in Chi-
cago

¬

, said thlit ho had como from Omaha ,

whcro ho was an important witness in the
Rnhle murder case , Ho stated that the
Omaha authorities wcro looking for him
aud would have put him under bonds to
appear as a witness , These bonds ho
could not have furnished , and accord-
ingly

¬

, in preference to lying in jail , ho
left the city, The matter will be investi-
gated.

¬

.

Another Antique Deed ,

Yesterday another deed which &-
avors

-

of antiquity was recorded for the
second time in this countyIt was made
in 1838 by Manassnh McGcr , and convoyed
toJcdckiah Doming , title to the west
twenty-two feet of lot number four , block
152 , ou the southeast corner of Eleventh
and Ilarnoy streets. The sale was
then effected for $500 , which
considering the times may be considered
a vpry fair price. To-day tlio same prop-
erty

¬

is valued at not less than 110,000-
.Thu

.
lot is partially encumbered with a

borne the name of rotten row, and it
would bo a benefaction to put them on
wheels to send them elsewhere ,

They've Mn b Wo Case.-
T.

.
. L. Kimball , trnftlo manager of the

Uiipn| Pacific road , wns met yesterday
at the depot of his company reading a
copy of the BEE ,

"Aro you going out of town ? " asked a
reporter for this paper.-

"No
.

, I am simply waiting for Senator
Hill , whom I intend to meet on tlio In-

coming
¬

train from the west. "
' 'Have you anythingimoro to do with

tlio Iowa railway commission ? "
"Well , the tcMimony on both sides ,

that is , the Union Pacific railway and
Council Bluffs , is all in , and now both
parties have until the middle of July to
tile snpplimentnry facts. The attorney
for Council Bluffs will then file his argu-
ment

¬

in writing and ten days later , Mr-
.Popploton

.
, for our road , will file an

argument based upon our testimony."
Do you wish to express an opinion as-

to tlio work of tlio commission ?
""I have only this to say , as I liavo al-

ready
¬

said , that in the attempt to prove
that the Union Pacific have been prac-
tising

¬

discrimination in favor of Omaha ,

as against Council Bluffs , they htu'o
failed to make out a case. That's my-
opinion. . "

Mr. Kimball emphasized "my" in a-

very humble manner.-

A

.

Presentation.-
Mr.

.

. Jj. M. Jenny , who was roadmastor-
on the Union Pacific railroad for upwards
of fourteen years , and who re-
cently

¬

resigned to accept the position of
master of construction ot the Missouri
Pacific railroad , at Lincoln , was Sun-
day presented with n magnificent gold
water, and a gold-headed cane. About
eighty of his former employees.
consisting , of section foremen nnd
station masters subscribed liberally
to obtain the presents and eight of the
eighty were chosen to make the presen-
tation.

¬

. Tlio ceremony , which took
places at the residence of Mr. Jennoy , on
Park Wilde avenue , was conducted by
Mr. Goo. Mageath , assisted
by Messrs. M. Ryan , C. P-

Bronton , C. II. Stanton , F. Johnson ,
B. O'llenrno , C. II. Walbridgoof Central
City and C. O'Connell of 1remont. An
appropriate address was read to Mr. Jen-
noy

¬

by Mr O'llearne , and after suitable
speeches all around , the ceremony of
presentation terminated. Mr. and Mrs-
.Jennev

.

entertained their guests during
thn rest of the afternoon and a most
pleasant time was spent.

State Sportsmen.
The twelfth annual tournament of the

Nebraska State Sportsmens' association
will bo held in tins city this week , com-
mencing

¬

to-day and continuing Jtho-
Oth , 10th and llth. At the same time tlio
annual convention of the association will
be hold. The shooting will bo done at
the Athletic park on North Sixteenth
street.

There will bo contests each day , at-
Pcoria blackbirds and live pigeons , for
substantial purses which arc to bo made
up from the entrance fees. On Friday ,

the closing day of the tournament , the
different teams of the state association
will shoot for the Champion Team
Gold Medal , which is now held
by the Tcknmah team. In the afternoon
there will bo u team contest for the
Plattsmouth silver cup , presented by the
Plattsmouth sportsmen's club , and now
held by that organization.

The prospects for a good attendance
are vcryjlattering , and in all probability
the tournament will bo one of the most
successful ever held in tiio state.-

mmllarilB.

.

! .
A meeting of the South Omaha Land

syndicate was held yesterday in the
Millard hotel , at , which there- were pres-
ent

¬

A. H. Swan , William Paxton , J. A-

.McShanc
.

, Thomas Swan , G. W. Uqhardt ,

G. E. Randall and several others. A
desultory conversation was indulged
over matters pretaining to tiic property
and tlio prosperity of the syndicate ,

when adjournment was taken until 4-

o'clock. . In the afternoon it was decided
to increase the number of sidetracks at
the stock yards to acommodnto the busi-
ness of the place , which is constantly in-

creasing.
¬

. Tiie now hotel at the yards , in
the exchange building , has not yet been
leased , and the letting ot the same was
discussed. While no pcr on was decided
upon , the prevailing opinion was that
the building should bo permitted to go
into tlio hands of none but a first-class
hotel man.

DI.-Mi'lot Court.
Jefferson O'Neill lile.s a petition in this

court to set aside the Halo of his home-
stead

-

, m satibfaction of a judgment in
favor of Louis Heller. The property is
situated on south Sixteenth and Seven-
teenth

¬

htrccts. The petition is based upon
the fact that the property in question is
the homestead of tlio petitioner , that ho-
is a married man , and that , instead of
being valued at2.000 , its appraised valua-
tion

¬

is but 9142140. It was sold tor
*000. For these and other reasons O'Neill
wishes to have the sale sot aside.

Loaded With Summonses.
Deputy United States Marshal II. E Al-

len
¬

has gone to Central City to servo with
summons half a dozen citizens of that
place whom the grocer Lindcnholm has
sued for $20,000 damages for libol. Ho
will then go to western Nebraska , where
a crcat deal of civil work has been out-
lined

¬

to him-

.Opelt's

.

Hotel , Lincoln , Neb. , 'opened
March 15th , first class in every respect.-

A

.

Cifr to JSrowmdl Hull.-
Geo.

.

. H , Bougs and wife and Lew Hill ,

have deeded at a more nominal value ,

as their gift to tlio trustees of Browne ! !

hall , to be used for the benefit of that in-

btltution
-

lot five , block live. Park Forest ,

situated near the proposed hall which is
soon to bo erected.-

COOacrcs

.

land in Thayof county ,
to sell or trade for merchandise. Address
John Lindcrholm , 014 3 , lOth.St. , Omaha ,

Double '.Tracks ,

Workmen have nearly completed tlio
double track on Capitol avenue between
Sixteenth nnd Seventeenth blreets , and
Twentieth between Wobbler and Cass
This gives two tracks ! to the red line al-

most
¬

Irom end to end ,

SPECIAL

EXTRACTS
MOST PERFECT MADE

se , etc. ,

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,
OB1CJLOO. .

ST. LOW *

Ann ; llrlcfs.
Leave of absence for twenty days , lo

take efluct between tlio 20th and SOth of
Juno , 1830 , is granted Captain John S.
Loud , Ninth cavalry , Fort Mclunncy ,
Wyo.-

On
.

request of the commanding poncrnl ,
Department of Arizona , under date of
Mtiy 27 , 18SO , tlio commanding ofllccrtort Sidney , Neb. , will send Private
llonry Burncs , Company (?

i Twenty-
Bocoiul

-
infantry * now in confinumont at

that post charged with desertion , in
charge of a non-commissioned ollicer and
one private n guard , to Fort Lewis , Colo.
The guard will bo Instructed , after hav ¬

ing turned the prisoner over to the com-
manding

¬

olllcor Fort Lewis , to return to
tort Sidney , Neb.

IjOSt ,
Anton Mattes , * on of Bcrnliard Mattes ,

residing on Williams Slreet.butwecn 18th
and Mlh , south , got lost In Ilascall's park
Sunday evening , Juno 0. Description :
0 years old , strongly built , was wearing
white shirt , black pantaloons , white
socks , button slices , small black felt hat ,
face Ill-shy , blue eyes , dark brown hair.
Anybody that can give information about
tlio child please report to BUB ollleo.

TUB DisTitissii: : > PAHUNT-

S."Brlntrlnfr

.

the Elkliorn."
C. H , House , the deputy county sur-

veyor
¬

left this morning for Waterloo , at-
tended

¬

by a deputy , lie will thence walk
his way along the valley of the lilkhorn
toward tlio town of the Klkliorn , and
take the level of the lance. He will then
report to the countv c munitionersvlio
will determine as to tlio possibility of
bringing tlio Klkliorn river to Omaha.

Notice.-
OFKICC

.

Souni OMAHA LAND SYNDI-

CATE. . All price lists heretofore published
of South Omaha property is this day
abrogated. Pending the issuing of a-

new list South Omaha lots are withdrawn
from the market. M. A. Urru.v ,

Manager-

.Rcnutiriil
.

Klowcrs.
All persons who are desirous of con-

tributing tlowers for jail and hospital
work are requested to send them to the
Buckingham on Tuesday evening , or by
8 o'clock , u. in.Vcdncsday. . Tlio Indies
of the Flower society arc requested to bo
there by 8 o'clock lo arrange the donat-
ions.

¬

.

Absolutely Pure
This poivdcrnovor vnrloa. A marvel of vurl-

ty , Btronith and wholosomonoss. More ccon-
oinlcal tliun the ordinary Minis , mm cnnnot bo
Bind in competition with the multitude of low
test , short weight , nlum or nhosplinto powders ,
Fold only In cnna. llorAt , IJAKiNa POWDER Co. ,

4C8WullSt.Nor Vork.

OMAHA

I3lh St , Cor. Capitol Avenue.
FOR TUB THEATMENT or AM ,

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.
. McHIENANlY. Proprietor.R-

ulci'ii
.

yearn' Hospital mid 1'rlritto 1'rnitlco-
Vfo have the faclllticn , apparatus and itmcdlM

for the eucci'ssfnl treatment of form of die-
case requlrlnj ; cither medical or surgical treatment ,

nud I in Ito all to come nnd Investigate fur themselves
or correspond with us. Long cxjirrlcuco In treat-
ing cases by letter enables us to treat uianr caicJ
scientifically fioclnjj Ilium-

.WU1TK
.

Ton CinCUkAK on Deformities aud-
Tmce) , Club Kfct , of thn Spine ,
DISEASES op V 'OIIKN. 1'Ilcs , Tumora , Cancers ,

Catarrh , Droiicliitia , Inhalation , Klcctrlclly , 1'nral-
is

-

)> , Epilepsy , Kidney , Eye , Kar , hlilu , niood and
nil surgical operations-

.llnl
.

torleH , Iiinulurii , ITracrg , Triimt'9 , anil
all kinds of Mcdlral and Surgical Apnl'tiocfa , mr.r-
.ufactured anil tot ali ,

The only reliable Medical Institute making

Private , Special $ Nervous Disease :
rA HPJriAIjTY.-

AU
: .

, CONTAGIOUS AND IILOOD DISEASES ,
from ulutevcr cause produced , siiccctafnlly trc.il .
We can remove Syphilitic iioiion from thoejttcn :

without mercury.
New reetoratlio treatment for lots of vltnl power-
.AIL

.
COMMUNICATIONS CONI'IDKNTIAI ,

Call ami consult us or ( cud name and jiuKt-onicc
address plainly ttritten enclose 8t inp , aud we
will Kcnd you , In plain wrapper , our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEP

UPON I'mvATji , PrtuiAi , AM ) NEmoiia
SEMINAL WEAKNESS , 8r * ; iATonnniEA-
cv. . fivriiii.is , ( iiNoniui ii , GI.KCT , V-

SrjJUiUIB! , AND AU. DISEASE * Of THK (JBNITO-
UHINAHVOIIUANS

-

, orceud history of jourcaeefor-
in opinion

Persons unable toleit us may bo treated nt their
hotnus , by cm rccpnndcnrc , Mciliclnoa HTIC ! Initru-
mtuts i-ent by mull or express .SKUUI'.KLV 1'ACrv
ISO I'noil onai'.HVATIO.V. no mnrlntolndiraU
contents or ccndcr. One personal interview , pro-

fernd
-

If convenient. Fifty rooms fur tin- uccom-
nodatlon: of patients Hoard aud atkndinco t-

reasonable piicrs , Address all Letteia to

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute
Car. 13th St and CanlloUveOMAHA. . Ni-'B.

BITTERS,
i f.ul ir-

i f PH.U. . B bl
; . w. vrummvi', COL

ctE-

STABLISHED USED IN ALLjarz0.
GfERZOOD-
OO4301.D

PARIS OF TH-

EWORLD

>(
7 @iAio !

* |
§ o application. faUd by-

ileiB nd IJcaUit.-
B.

.
.

THE TOWN OF SOOTH

Fine Business Lots at the South End , and

Beautiful Residence Lots !

In the north end of this Town. Two niul one half miles from the GirmUa pea
olllcc ,

1OOO LOOTS

These are Quarter Acre Lots.-
T

.
( klnc Into ronildcrnllon the ttrool * And oilers ) , ami tire soM

One Quarter Down,
Balance In 1 , SnnrtS years at 7 per cent.

The Finest Suburban Lots ,
AronnA Omntin. t.'fl fpct above Iho Ml oiirl nivor. Nowhcro die about Omaha are loc.Uol < ueh ham
tome sltcn fur Mocleit , Mcitliun nrlllcuaiil homov-
lutcMlputo thU nnd Fucuro porno ot tills line propertr.

Before a Higher Appraisement is made.D-

ON'T

.

HELinVB K word ofhls until TOU tmvo thu ouitlilr Invoitlk-ntol It.

That this properly I * onljr two niul one halt miles Irom OmnliH'B bus nuii cento *
Tlmttlifc altitude In hlitli.
Tim t the location Is bountiful-
.Tlmtmnplo

.

trcoB nro pliuitcil on each ( Woof thn utreiti.
That rnch lot cuntnlns '.MIX ) nqunro foct with 80 foot niter-
.Tlmttho

.
Btrocln nro 80 nnd 100 foot nlilo-

.TImt
.

thcro are six dummy trains cncli wny, besides the rojr iHr tralnt.-
Qhnt

.
the ( trcct can run to within ono half rallo ot thoro.

That the etrcct can will rim there thli car.
That the price Is ono third less tnnn li nuked for propertr tli3 n.ima dhtancn IB otUor dlr J3tloi ,
That the lots nro ono third larucr tlmn most others'
That they nro backed by ft syndicate ropro ontlni < II IT,1)) ) ) J

That there Imjiilremly been expentloJ bot'YCfllfl.'U.iH,1),1)) ) ! ) ) ).
1 hat thcro Is n line system of waterworks , furulialiu Pure sprlni vjViti-
Tlmttho mllwnys all center there.

That South Unmha In n town of Itself.
That It has Its own postollico.
That It has Its own railway > t titan.
1 Lot It bus Its own newspaper.

In Fact
has everything to make the property the rcry best paylnz Investment In neal-tsfvts toiiy.

Look Into It. Examine It Carefully
Don't Buy a Lot.C-

ntll

.

you convinced that thcro Is no posslblly or Incurring n loss. The hind oma rosldcneellots nra i
one mile this eltlc (directly north ) of the U.MOX STOCK YAHUS where are located tlm

Immense Dressed. IEce ± ,
3Porlc txnci

Beef Oarxnln.g1 Es
Which In ton years will be the TiATlOKST INDUSTRY In the west and will makn property worth per foa-
uliat IsnownskcO fora lot. The drnlimee of thonbove Institutions Is perfect und Hews south from thotowa

THE ABOVE DESCRIBED LOTS ARE SIMPLY PERFECT.
Any real cstntoacont will fell you lots. Man with horse nnd carriage at the ( llobo-Journiil onico , ntt'i ]
"Summit ," South Oiuulin , bus maps nnd price lists and Is always ready to uliow property. 1'or furtlorlif-
ormntlon

-

maps , price lists and descriptive circulars , address , ,

M.Aa UPTON , Manager '<

MILLARD HOTEL BLOCK.
Omaha , Nebraska.

C. E MAYNE ,

LEADINGS REAL ESTATE DEALER ,

S. W. COR. 15th AND FAICNAM , OMAHA-

.rroporly

.

ol every description for sale m all parts of the city. Lauds tor sftjo In
county m Nobrasku. A complete sot of Abstracts of Titles of Douglas County J< optl

Maps of tlio City , State or county, or tiny other information desired furnished
of charge upon application. J

DEWEY & STONE ,

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the

United States to Select From ,

OMAHA , NE-

B.Ull

.

I lAA A
THE BESTTHREAD FOR SEWING MACHINES

SIX-CORD SOFT FINISH. SPOOL COTTON.
Full Ansortmcnt for sale to the Trade by-

iVINYARD & SCHNEIDER

M. BURKE & SONS , .

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
GEO , Mstucer,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB.-

RKFKKENCES
.

: Merchants' niul Km mem' lUnh , D.iviil Cily. Nub. ; Kuaniuy National
Baiik.Ktiamuy , Neb. : Columbus Stnlo U.inlf. Columbus , Null. ; MuDon.ilil's Hank , Norlli-
1'Jatln, Ni'l ) . ; Omiilia National Uaiik. Omalia , Nob. ,

Will jiay custoweis' Uratt wllli bill ot Luting attached lor two-thirds value of .stock.

WOODBRIDGE BRO'S' ,
State Agents

J'OJl' TH-

KOmaha , Neb.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
(BuoceiiorstoJ. 0. Jacob ) .)

AND EMUAUIKRS.-
At

.

the old Hanil , MOT Farniuu SU Older * > i-
toIiKinplisollultctl aud promptly mtcudoJ to ,

Tvl6CUODCKu.U3

PENNYROYAL PILLS I"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
Tbe OrlRhinl untl Only Uviiuine.

Bib mil iU ji ull l.lo. Ur * rif r nurthli > la.lutl' . .
la LAPIl&i

"i.'lilcbr i r XTiiElIf " * ** k * ao &tbror Ubli.i * .
lit ui.Mo ui hr i rilcuin in lillit I ; nlura loaH-
.IIAME

.
* blefcMlrr Co.I'liri'ilfulr* hguurr , I'klUdu. , ! ' .

Void LT llrugrUI * Ail (01 * < Uih-
Icr'i

<

Kutlub" t'tunirurnl I'lllt. T it tUii

Potter & Megeath ,

Law Bouortors nnd Copyists ,

Stutu Agent * for N'l'li 1113 le-

a.Typenrltcr

.

tmppHca uni pniior kept la Btoclc-
.buul

.
for < ' * lulOjTuo.-

.NATIONAL
.
lur; * DUILUIMJ OJUIIA ,


